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Ir is astoishinîg how mnany peopIe
there are who i noglect pundtality, nd
thons:nd s have failed in life from this
Caise alonîe it is not only a serious vice
in itselfI but it is the flri tfuli parent of
î1:1y other vices, so that ho who be-
comnes the victimn of it gets involved in
toils frot which it is nost impossible
(o escape. It iialces the ierchat waste-
fuil of time ; it saps the buisinaess reputa-
tin of iwyers, and it iniures tho pros-
peet of the iechanic, w io i iglit other-
wise rise to lortuine; in a word, there is
nlot a profession, net a station in lie,
w hic h is not liable to tie canker of tii i
destructiv hatbit. It is a fact lot always
rememibered, that Napoleoni's great vi-
tories woer won by infusing into h is
subordinates the necessity of punctuali-
ty to tle minute. It was lis plan te
iumtinver over. large spaeos of couiti'y,
so as to render te enetny uncertaîin
wiere lie was about te strike a blow
aid then suddenly to concentrate his
forces and iaill with irrosistible pow eto
sone weakz point of the extended lines
of the foe. The execution of this systein
letanded titat each division of the ainty

shotild arrive at the specifiel time
ptunctimtlly; for, if atty part faiiled te
ecime up, the battle vas lost. It was by
initating this plan that thenllies finally
ucceeded in overthrowing the einpero.

The whole Waterloo campaign turned
on those tacties. At Mit. S . Jean, m-
cher was puttial, while G rouhliy wtts
inot ; and the res-ult was that Napoleon
teli and Wellitgtont trii phled.

na ieeatiftle afftirs pItnilittii ty is as
imporctant as ini military. Manty are thel
iistantces in whiclh the tiget to r'enew
tnt inistrance pniictualy lias led to seri-
ous loss. WitlI soiund policy do the
batiks insist, unîder' the penalty of ni
protest, on the punîctuaL payniît of
nlotes, for wo'ro they to do otherlwise,
commercial transactions would fall into
inextricable confuision. M1any and many
a time has the filui'e of one inai to
ioet lis obligatiois bronglht on the
inn ofa score of otii's,just as the top-

pling down in a line of bricks of the
Imistor brick, causes the fall of all the
rest. Thotisands iriain poor ail tleit
lives, wh11o, if thecy vere inorofaithftiu in
tiheiî' %vor-d, woild secure a large run of

customi, and so imake their fortunes. Be
ptnctual if yo would succced.

REV[EWS.

" 'TE St-oi or Tam," by Dion Boit-
cicatit. Boston : James Rt. Osgoode &
ciim1py.

Titis is a neat pamphlet of 24 pages i
w hiclI the otuîiiienit actort an&d lranatist,
Dion Boucicault ini a brief but perspicu-
ous and forcible mtianntcir tells the tale
of atrociouis deeds of' spoliation, tyranny
and bloodshed peipcetrated I treland by

ngland from theadventof the Norman
filibisters down te the present day
wienî the Irish are still ste':'ggiing
against lie avowed object of their alien
rulers " te root themi out froin the soi."

The writer recalls to us in a suumm'ary
but siecitiet form, the fbtr remarkable
periods of Irish history : 1. Prior to the
-Norman inv-asion. 2. Fromn the feudal
occupation utnder Henry II. to the Re-
fot'nation tinder the Tidors. 3. Pro-
Lestant Ascendoney, under El izabett
unil the robellion of' '9S. 4. Froin the
" Union to this year of grace 1SSL
Mr. Bouîcicault tells how the work of
confiscation was offected ii lreind by
th rme great grabs : the church grab, the
periodical land gratis and the office grab ;
and in r'eaidimg these pagùs we sec once
tiore clic ieftuious desigts which
br'otglit imto operationthat abominable
penal code whiich the coleibated'hdmniîd
Bui'ke said was " a complete systen, full
et. colorence and consistency, well
digested id well composed mn all iLs
parIi'ts;-a machine of Wise and elabortato

ountaivance, and as wolt fitted for the
oppression, impoverishtment, and de-
gradation of a people, :nd the debase-
ient in theni of' humat nture itself,

.Is over procceded fron the pervertd
inigentity of init.'

The paniphlet is a stirring effective
oe, and it will certaiily, ittain its

obljet, as ti indictent of the British
goCning class before the bai' of public
opinion not only in lnglanid, but wh'ioi'-
ever the Eiiglish language is read the
world over.


